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6 Will my children make good decisions? 
In the first of a five-part series on teaching children to make deCi

sions, the importance of allowing children the freedom to make 
choices, reinforced by relationships built on love, is emphasized . Four 
family models: d ominant father, dominant mother, equalitarian , and 
father-led arc explored in their relationship to· teaching dccisionmaking. 

1. 1 Baptisms increase 
A review o f the Arkansas Baptist statistics for the 1989-90 

church years shows a healthy increase of 15.8 percent in baptisms after 
several years of decline, fo llowing a national trend . There also were 
dramatic increases in local church receipts. 

14 The Promise House 
The proposed home for unwed mothers in El DorJdo has 

received a name: the Arkansas Baptist Promise House. An integral part 
of the project will be the religious aspect, combined with independent 
living skills, reinforced by good pre·natal care and education, in o rder 
to give these young unmarried girls and their babies :1 potent i;~l for a 
bright future. 

16 DOMs elect officers 
Arkansas d irectors of missions elected Billy Kite, Norman 

Lewis, and Jeff Cheatham as officers during their annual retreat held 
Feb. 27·March I in Arkadelphia. Eddie McCord also was honored as 
DOM of the Year. 

2 3 Churches beware! 
A " missionary" con artist who has been solicit ing funds 

through collect phone calls hit Arkansas this week. Fortunately, Pastor 
Robert McDaniel of Benton quickly caught the man's deception , which 
has been reported to the SBC Foreign Mission Board . 

March 14, 1991 

Nail prints 
The nail prints in the hands of the 
crucified Christ arc the sign for 
" jesus" in rhe language of the deaf. as · 
imcrpretcd by Lynn Ragland of '1\vo 
Rivers Baprist Church o f Naslwillc. 
Tenn . They :1re also the S)'mbol of 
rcmcmbr.tncc fo r all Christians at 
Easter. 
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2 3 More churches overseas 
Overseas Baptists related to Southern Baptist missions achieved World 

one of the highest gains ever in new churches in 1990, while baptisms Work begins in Wales .. ... .. .. 24 
dipped below a record set in 1989. New churches numbered 24 ,122, 
reflecting a 13.6 percent net gain of 2,883 churches over 1989. 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

DOMs: much like Paul Such activities not only have been respon
sible fo r many coming to know Christ as 
Savior, but also have played a vital role in 
developing o~ maturing Christians. Others 
have responded to the call to special se r
vice because of these opportunities. 

J. EVERETT SNEED 

Recently we had the privilege of spen
ding a brief period of time with the associa
tional directors of missions at their annual 
retreat. We were again impressed with the 
important role that these men play in our 
Baptist life. No area in our Baptist work is 
more important than the association , ex
cept the local church. Yet, in spite of the 
role that the association plays, it often is 
misunderstood. The association , being the 
closest unit to the local church , performs 
a unique function in tying together aU that 
Baptis£S do. 

The work of the association is biblically 
based . A careful examinat ion o f the 
ministry of Paul will reveal that, in large 
measure, his work was similar to that of the 
modern directOr of missions. Not only did 
he begin numerous churches and assist 
them in times of diffi cuhy, but he even 
coordinated the ir effort s in assisting one 
another. For instance, he led the churches 
in the collection o f gifts fo r the congrega
tion at jerusalem (Ro. 15 :25-26). 

The two main purposes of the assoc ia
tio n are to promote fellowship among the 
churches and to carr}' out the tasks that re
quire the resources and the strength of 
several congregations. Every church needs 
the assistance of the association in o rder 
to promote koinonia , or fellowship. Every 
chu rch gains strength from this inner 
relationship. 

The association is a vital link among the 
churches and the state conventio n and the 
national programs. The director of mis-
sions and others involved in the associa-
tiona l program provide information both 
to the state convention and the Southern 
Bapt ist Convention , as well as ca rry infor
mation from the conventions back to the 
local churches. The directo r of miss ions 
has many and vari ed responsibilities. First 
o f all , he has many adminis trati ve respon
sibilities. He assists churches in discover
Ing and scu ing goals . Realistic goals can be 
of great Importance in correctly motivating 
individuals and congregat ions. -

Often , the associ:uion can provide 
materia ls to churches which will make 
them effective. Most :usoclatlonal o ffices 
have an abundance of helpful printed mat
ter on almost every area of church life. 

Time has proven the importance of 

Discipleship Train
ing, music, Brother
hood , and a host of 
others. 

The director of 
missions aids chur
ches. particularl y the 
small ones , wi th 
building programs 
a nd o ther special 
needs. 

It is essential that the association assist 
churches to understand the mission 
endeavors of Southern Baptist s. The 
association plays a vital role in interpreting 
and promoting the Cooperative Program. 
The director o f missions can greatly assist 
churches in promoting giving on every 
leve l. Obviously, each congregat ion must 
have adequate funds to carry on its own 
loca l programs. Blll the association can 
ass ist congregat ions w realize that the 
Great Commission reaches to the assoc ia
ti o n , the state, the natio n , and · to the ends 
of the eanh. 

The local association often is thought of 
in relation to direct missions or special pro
jec ts. The DOM often is involved in the 
development of new mission si tes. This re
qui res many hours o f work in taking cen· 
sus to determine the feasibil.it y of begin
ning the work in a particul :ir area. It also. 
requires a proper beginning, which in
cludes nurture and suppo rt. The associa
tion often is vital in such important 
projects. 

Many of our associations provrdc camps, 
assemblies, and retreats to assist young and 
old to undcrsL1nd God's will for their li ves. 

In mos t associations it would be dif
ficult , if not impossible, for the work to be 
carried on without the leadership o f the 
di recwr of missions. The directo r of mis
sions usually carries a heavy responsibili
ty and plays a vi tal role in the ongoing ac
tivities of the association. tn addit ion w 
o ther responsibilities , he serves as 
counselor for both paswrs and laypc:oplc. 

Perhaps the director of missions' greatest 
responsibility is in assisting an association 
10 determinf its priori ties and seeing that 
these are carried out. There arc a tremen
dous number of activities that can be car
ried o n by an association. It becomes the 
task of the director of missions to see that 
such supporting act ivities arc put in place 
that will assist in reaching these priorities. 

Finances are essential if an association is 
to have the kind of program that will ef
fective ly assist churches in working 
together to carry om the Great Commis
sion. It requires money to provide training 
programs, evangelist ic crusades, and, to do 
comprehensive studies which will deter
mine the proper priorities. 

Associational directors o f missions 
deserve the prayers and praise of pas tors 
and laypcoplc. An adequate salary should 
be a part o f the recognition of the worth 
of _the associational directOr of missions. 

Our Baptist work could never have been 
as effective as it is apart from the local 
association . Let's pause to thank God for 
those who serve the Kingdom in our 
associations. 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

I can't tell you how 
excited I am about 
our work together 
here in Arkansas. 
About three years ago 
we set out to try to 
tum around the trend 
of declining baptisms 
and declining Sunday 
School enrollment. Thank God, we have 
beer. able to do that . We (Arkansas Baptists) 
reported an increase of almost 16 percent 
in baptisms last year. This was the fourth 
highest in. the Southern Baptist Conven
tion , and one of only two Old South states 
in the top 10. We were number eight in the 
nation in total number increase. Surely the 
widespread cooperation of our associa
tiorls and churches participating in Here's 
Hope simulmncous revivals was a major. 
reason for this turnaround. I thank you for 
allowing our evangelism department to 
help to you in this area. · 

Our churches giving through the 
Cooperative Program set a new record and 
was adequate .to meet our budget require· 
ment for the first time since 1981. Giving 
to associational missions also increased 
from 3.86 percent of undeslgnated gifts to 
4.20 percent o f undesignated.receipts. 

SPEAK UP 

JANET KITTS BETHEL 

Woman's Viewpoint 

God is in control 

On jan. 17, 1991, lhe Uniled ·Stiles 
entered a war which left few famUies in 
Ark2risas unaffected. I have a cousin who 
has been flying 100 hours a week since 
the war began. A friend just graduated 
from Air Force Intelligence School in 
Arizona and flew to Saudi Arabia on Feb. 
16. My brother will fin~sh his helicf?pier 
training in March, to be stationed in 
Hawaii, but that is subject to change. 

Meanwhile, what do I do? Pray and 
wa.it. ~'hen I first heard of th~ war, I 
didn't know what to do, so I st.ayed glu_ed 
to the television 'for days. Mostly r.hough, 
I turned to God, who always has been
my daily source of strength. 

When I asked my mother what we 
were going to do, she answe!ed, "Don't 
worry; the situation Is in God's hands." 
How true bet words were. ind I turned 
my attention back to the dally needs of 
my two children and my husband. 

Rc!cently, I heard a story about a little 
boy who was told to ask his father what 
he would do In the Persian Gulf if he 
were God. Immediately, my mind raced 
ro Obvious conclusions such as peace, no 
casualltes, n'l.ir.aclcs ... the answer given 
by lhe child's hther was lnc=libly simp. 

ly and Incredibly astute. The answer? "I 
woUld do nolhlng differently, for God Is 
In control of the Persian Gulf.'' 

God Is in control and we need not 
worry. "We know that ill. things work 
together for the good of those who love 
him :md have been called according to 
his purpose" (Ro. 8,28). 

I shall continue to pray dally to in
tercede for those in the Persian Gulf and 
r.heir families and for those who may be 
c:illed to go. As a Christian, I have the 
assurance that whatever happens, I can 
trust in God , a being much wiser than 
myself who sees the whole piclUre, not 
just the Individual pieces. 

To those of us who may lose loved 
ones cofnes the assurance that we shall 
see our sons, fathers, and brothers again 
and never ag;aln be scparaled. Thank God 
for his reassurance and his love. 

Janet Bethel, a graduate of the Univer· 
slty ofNonh Carolina and the Unlv~i· 
ty of Notre Dame, currently Uvcs in 
Bryant with her husband, Reed, who . 
pastors Little Rock Oner Creek Pirsc 
Church, and two' children, Rachel and 
Stuan. She reaches piano in her home. 

Planned participation in the simul· 
t.aneous World Mission Conferences this 
spring looks tremendous. A good follow· 
through and we will be a long way down L--------------------------~ 
the road toward missiqnary education. 

Arkansans are providing unbelievable en· 
couragement and help to Guat.amala Bap· 
tists through our partnership mission. Over 
400 of our people have been invo lved. 
Numerous churches has been started, 
buildings have been built , and a 126 per
cent increase in baptisms have been ex
perienced in their convention. 

As !look at future plans, they arc equal· 
ly exciting. My dream of " making a dif· 
ference" is happening. In 1992, we face the 
challenge of dedic;uing an entire year of 
emphasis m "strengthening families." I · 
hope every :usociation and church w ill be 
making plans to quadruple their effo rts m 
give "Hope for the Home." 

Yet to be realized is the participation of 
large numbers of our people giving to help 
upgrade the Slloam Springs Assembly. 

It Is a great joy to be entruSted with the 
responsibility of leading Ark2nsas Baptists. 
It Is o nly possible because of the grace o f 

Professional Sound for Churches ... 
helps to ensure thaf your message 
Is being clearly communicated. 
Ensuring that your message is reliably communicated is a ;oo that can't be 
trusted to just anyone. Communicallng your message r&qun~ a system that 
starts with a prolessional soond cootractor. We, a5 a professiOnal sound contrac· 
tor. can design a system that will improve your church's communication process. 

~~~i.:~~~~~ ~ ~~~;;~::;~.~~~l:ti::'\te ~~r~r 
components and install your customized sound system. 

FOI' complete coolldence In your communication system. put your 
trust In a proven professional - someone who cares abotrt your 
meuaiJII. Call us todayt 

Recent BOYD PRO SOUND lnstallallons Include: First Bapllst, 

~~~~;~~~ B~~~· ~~~~~~ag:~~~rw-~~~~~c~:y ol 

~O::r~:ffi~rF~~ ~~~~~~m~' Fine Atts Auditorium: and 

God and a great st.afrt L.....:..:::.:::.:;:;:::.:.:;:::;:;;;:.;;;::;;::,;;:.:;:;;;;;.;;;;..;.;:::;;;:;::_ ____________ _. 

Don Moore is exccu11ve dlrec10r o f 1hc For a free survey of your facility, call 501·664·3624 and ask for Ken/ 
Arkansas Baptist Convention. 
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Letters 
to the Editor 

Help from day to day 
I am writing from Saudi Arabia. I am in 

the Army and I would like you and others 
know that we arc here to sec that freedom 
will be here to stay and that we may have 
freedom in our coumq• and throughout 
the world. The only way we can do this 
is for people back home to be praying for 
us and asking our Lo rd to help us from day 
to day. 

We can onl}' do so much and then it's 
left up to all of us to ask God to help us, 
so I ask you and all the people of Arkansas 
to be in prayer for us. We can do a good 
job but with God's help we can win. Not 
only w in the war, but win souls to Christ 
over here. Sec, it's not just a war o nly, but 
it is a \Var for souls to be savcd .-SSG john 
W. Harris, Hamburg 

Paying homage 
Rcccmly I heard it said that few would 

like to go back to the "good o ld days," but 
many would like: to go back to the "good 
o ld ways." I cherish for our grandchildren 
the privileges we enjoyed in school before 
our Supreme Court ruled out beginning the 
day with Bible reading and prJyer, as well 
:IS each week hearing a minister or·a fine 
"role model" to speak to us in assembly. 
My studems learned about morality when 
they did not have it taught in their ho mes. 
Perhaps this is one cause for the increase 
in juvenile delinquency today. 

We also began our schoo l day w ith the 
pledge of allegiance to o ur flag. It grieves 
me to have seen students in our schools, 
spectators before sports events, o r those at 
parades choose no t to cxhibil their 
patriotism to America by refusing to salute 
" Old Glo r)'-'' The son of God said, 
" ... Render therefore unto Caesar (the 
government) the things which arc Caesar's; 
and unto God the things that are God's" 
(Mt. 22:2 1). He never meant fo r us to wor
ship the Oag. as some usc as the ir excuse 
for not saluting the flag, but we can-and 
should- in this war pay homage tO the 
greatest coumry in the world , where we 
arc privileged to live. 

II is sad indeed to read o f American 
cit izens choosing 10 burn our flag in disap
proval of an)•thlng rather than to choose 
a more noble means of expressing the ir 
sentiments. But it is thrillh,g to sec our flag 
unfurled at homes, businesses, and public 
buildings at this timc.-Mrs. D.C. McAtee, 
Forrest City 
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Does Your Church Need Help? 

• Growth Campaigns Call or write: 

• Leadership Training 
• Sunday School Revivals 

Church Support Service 
Eddie Combs; Consultant 
2805 s. 96th 
Fort Smith, AR 72903 
Telephone: 501·452·7555 • One Day Consultations 

Aluminum Produch for your Church •• , 
• StEEPLES • COLUMNS 
• CUPOLAS • CORNICES 
• DELL TOWERS • LOU\I£RS 
• CROSSES • DAlUStAAOES 

• £X1£R10R BULLETIN BOARDS 

CAMPBlll5VIlll INDUSTRIES 800·626·0350 
P.O. BOX27B-J (KY).S02·•6.S·81J.S 
CAMPBELLSVILLE. KENTUCKY 42718 
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FAITH AT WORK 
FIRST OF A FIVE-PART SERIES 

Will my children make good decisions? 
by Mark Kelly 
Conrrlbutln& l!.dllor, ArluonJ:u 83JUIJI 

No o ne envies a child much 
anymore. 

These arc difficuh days to be grow
ing up. Today even young boys and 
girls must understand serious matters, 
such as the dangers of drugs and the 
possibility of sexual abuse. Mere 
children ofrcn must make decisions 
adults find difficult. 

Mothers and fathers know they 
won' t always be there to help their 
children make those choices. One day, 
a budding young adult will be making 
his own d ecisions and living with the 
consequences. 

What parent doesn' t wonder: when 
my child has to choose, will he make 
the right decision? 

Free to make choices 
A child will be able to make good 

decisions only if his family has given 
him the freedom to be decisive, says 
a noted family counselor. 

Dr. Marlin Howe, author of the 
" Hope for the Family" video series, 
explains that researc h into the 
dynamics of family life has identified 
four family types common in 
American society. He says the type of 
family in which a child grows up will 
largely determine whether the child 
has the abili ty to make his own 
decisions. 

Two of the four family types arc 
those in which either a father or 
mother dominates family relation
ships. Howe says the dominant parent 
rules the household by force, dic"11ing 
decisions to a servile spouse and main
uining an emotional distance from the 
children. 

Children raised in a dominant father 
o r dominant mother home suffer bad
ly in their ability to make decisions, 
Howe says. Those children fear mak
ing choices that would displease the 
domineering parent and result in 
punishment. Even as adults, they will 
submit to the dominant parent, rather 
than take: charge and make their own 
decisions. 
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A third family type is the 
equalitarian o r companion marriage. 
Howe says this pattern is a reaction 
against the abuse of power found in 
the dominant parent family. The two 
partners st ress negotiation and 
cooperatio n in decis io n-making. 
Rather than assuming traditional fami
ly roles, they reassign responsibilities 
in a manner agreeable to both. 

The children of equalitarian families 
arc far healthier than those of domi
nant parent families, since· they do nOt 
fear making mistakes, Howe says. Like 
their pa'rents, such children arc very 
cooperative and highly skilled in 
negotiation. . 

A fourth type of family is the father
led family. Howe says this leadership 
approach stresses more traditional 
family roles, with the father leading in 
decisionrnaking and the mother 
leading in nurture. Such a father, Howe 
says, ·· invites other family members to 
fo llow his leadership because he is 
both decisive and loving." His wife 
feels safe to focus her attention on nur
turing their children. 

Research suggests the children of 
father-led families show the highest 
degree of emotional health, according 
to Howe. Both boys and girls learn that 
decisionmaking is a part of life, and 
both have been given permission by 
the family system to be decisive. \'Vhile 
children of equalitarian families tend 
to be followers rather than leaders, 
children of father-led families arc bet
ter prepared tO take the initiative in 
making their own decisions, Howe 
says. 

Howe also notes that researchers 
found that a fifth famil y type, the 
mother-led family, was not a stable pat
tern. Studies indicate that mother-led 
families tend w drift into the mother
dominant pattern. 

Howe believes the type of family in 
which a child matures will determine 
whether the child will be able to make 
independent decisions as an adult. A 
child who has been given permission 
to be decisive by the family leadership 
style will be far beuer equipped to 

make good choices than the child who 
grew up afraid to make decisions, he 
says. 

Howe acknowledges that these fami
ly models assume two parents present 
in the home. While the single-parent 
home differs in many important 
respects, Howe says the principles of 
giving children the freedom to choose 
and setting a good example remain the 
same. He counsels single mothers to 
seek out a male who can assume some 
of the traditional fa thering funcrions 
and serve as a decision-making role 
model for her children. \'Vhile the 
children's biological father may be the 
best choice, Howe points out that a 
step-father or ;1 friend also can fill the 
role if he has a good relationship with 
the children. 

Relationships built on love 
lf the family 's decisionmaking style 

has given a child the freedom to be 
decisive, Howe believes the next 
critical issue is the quality of the 
parent-child relationship. 

A healthy atmosphere of mutual 
love and respect is essential if a child's 
adult decisions arc to reflect her 
parents' most cherished values, Howe 
says. No matter how admirable the 
parents' values may be, there is little 
hope their children will share those 
values if the family is emotionally 
estranged. 

Parents who meet their children's 
emotional needs will have more in
fluence over their children's decisions, 
says Howe. A young adult who was 
properly nunured as a child will have 
more respect for her parents' values as 
she m:akcs choices on her own. 

Howe says a child needs affirmation, 
affection, and appreciation from her 
parents. 

Affirm;uion , he says, consists of 
''the thousands of little things a fa ther 
and mother do to communicate to a 
child that she is worthy and imporr.ant, 
a gift from God." This Is done by a 
glance of the eye or a tone of voice, 
by the qu;mtity and quality of time 
spent with a c hild . The child 
undcrsctnds her parents believe she is 
someone valuable. This forms a bond 
between p;trcms and children. 
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Affection reinforces affirmation, 
Howe continues. When parents hug 
and kiss and hold a child, they arc 
communicating unconditional accep
tance alid love. This makes a child feel 
more secure. Howe says a secure child 
feels freer to make decisions, even 
decisions that fail , than a child who 
fears being rejected by her parents. 

Appreciation builds on the founda
tion laid by affirmation and affection, 
Howe explains. While the first two c.x
press love roward a child, appreciation 
gives the parent an opportunity to ex
ercise discipline. By expressing ap
proval or disapproval of a child 's 
behavior, a parent tries w guide the 
child into disciplined living. 

Our second 
Roller-Drummond 
Funeral Home opens 
Sunday in southwest 

Little Rock. 
Refreshments 
will be served. 

We look 
forward to 
seeing you. 

Appreciation, however, is ineffective 
if a parent has not built a solid rela
tionship with a child, Howe cautions. 
Affirmation and affection create an 
"emotional umbilical cord" that 
passes a parent 's cherished values 
along to a child, he says. Parents. who 
arc emotionally distant from their 
child usually find themselves 
powerless to register approval and 
disapproval. Because her parents did 
not seem to care for her, she cares lit
tle about their opinions and values. All 
too often, her parents resort to force 
to get the behavior they desire. 

Howe also says parents must live by 
the values they want their children to 
have. 

" Like the old adage says, values ;ue 
mo re caught than taught," Howe ad
mo nishes. Children can tell if the 
values their parents profess are nor 
those that actually govern their lives, 
he notes. A consistent life is necessary 
if a parent is to have credibility in a 
discussion of values. 

Parents who give their children the 
freedom to be decisive, who have 
modeled good decisionmaking skills, 
who have built solid relationships with 
their children, and who practice the 
values they preach to their children are 
more likely to see those children grow 
into young people who. can make 
good decisions when faced with life's 
challenges. 

Please be sure 
to register for 

the $1,000 U.S. 
~ ~ Savings Bond 

10900 1·30atSible\' iiole Road 
(takeexitJJOoff J.JoJ 

- _____; ~ . you could 
~ win for yourself 

and your church. 

You'RE INVITED 
To OuR OPEN HousE. 

Roller-Drummond ('i 
Funeral Home 

Now two Uulo l{ock locallous tu scn·o you: 9(11 M~~tshnll · 374-0251 • \0900 llighway 1·30 • 455--5800 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People . . ... _ -- ........ __.. . '~ " 

R. Wilbur Hc:rclog of jonesboro, pastOr 
emeritus of Ccmral Churc h in j onesboro, 
has returned from jacksonville. Fla., where 
he was speaker :11 North jacksonville 
Church Feb. 24 . 1-!crring, who currently is 
serving as interim pastor of Wynne Church, 
sen 'ed as pasto r o f the Florida church j une 
15, 1958, to Oct. 15, 1967. Since his retire
ment in 1983, he has served as inicrim 
pas10r for churches in Conw:1y, Wynne, 
1}'ro nza. Blytheville, and Lepanto. 

Phil Brown was o rdained to the gospel 
ministry Feb. 17 b)' First Church in 
Nashville. Drown recentl y has been called 
as minister o f youth by First Churc h. 
Bossier City, La. 

Glynn A. Stewart Sr. resigned Feb. 24 as 
associate pasto r and minister of music at 
Gr.~nd Avenue Church in Fort Smith . 
following 16 )'Cars of service. 

Cliff Garner has resigned as ministe r of 
education at El Dorado First Church to join 
the s taff o f Capito l Hill Churc h in 
Oklahoma City as minister of education 
and admin is tr.uion . 

Marilyn Horn has resigned as preschool 
director at First Church in Springdale, 
fo llowing 20 years o f service. 

Ben Bates is serving as pastOr o f First 
Church, Casa. 

jessica Sallis. 15. associate pianist for Oak 
Cliff Church in Fort Smith , has been 
chosen by the Arkansas Fcdcr.u io n o f 
Music Clubs to compete for the national 
Stillman Holley ~lusic Scholarship. r\ud i· 
tions were held Feb. 16 :n Ouachita Bap
tis t Univcrsitr. 

Roy Buckelew, a professor at Ouachita 
Baptist University, is serving as interim 
pasto r of East Side Church in Fort Smith. 

Nick O'Nale. who has been serving as in
te rim pa.stor o f Center Point Church, Gur
don, is now serving the church as pasto r. 

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
lo churches. 501·263-4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Uirry Carson 
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Len Fryar is serving as pastor of Mount 
Bethel Church , Donaldson . 

Charlie Williams is serving as paswr o f 
DeGray Church , Arkadelphia , going there 
from Mo unt Bethel Church, Donaldson. 

Alvin Harms of j onesboro died Feb. 21 at 
age 8 1. He had pastorcd churches in Arkan
sas, New York, Pcnns)•lvania , Tennessee, 
K..1nsas, and Califo rnia. He also has served 
as interim pastor of Arkansas t.hurches. He 
was a gr.aduate of Pittsburg Universit)' and 
the PraClical Bible School in Binghampton, 
N.Y. Survivors arc his wife, Helen Harms; 
a daugh1er, Emelda Williams of jonesboro; 
two brothers; five grandchildr-.:n; and S(.:ven 
grc:u-gr.mdchildrc n. Memorials may be 
made to missio n funds at cilher j onesboro 
Central Chu rc h or First Church in 
j onesboro. 

Bill Viscr. assislant professor o r religion 
and universit y counselor :n Ouachita Bap· 
tis! Uni versity, is serving as interim pas to r 
o f Markham SlrCel Church in liule Rock. 

john O'Brien. a member of First Church 
in Osceola, has been selected as " Lion of 
1he Year" by the Oscc:ola Lio ns Club. 

Elizabeth Stephens Campbell , a 
member of lillie Rock Second Church; jim 
McCoy, a member of Searcy Firs! Church: 
C. Michae l Anders, pastor of Linle Rock 
Pulaski Heighls Church ; and Rex M. 
Hornejr. , pastor of Little Rock Immanuel 
Church , have been elected 10 serve on the 
lillie Rock 8:1p1ist Medical System board 
of trustees. 

Leroy Douglas resigned Feb. 3 as pastor 
of New Harmony Church, Manila . 

Randy Ross resigned Jan. 27 as pastOr or 
Ridgecrest Church in Blytheville to accept 
a pastOrate in Michigan. 

Earl Humble of Walnut Ridge is serving 
as interim pastor of Smithville Church . 

johnny Harp is serving as )'OUth director 
o f Friendship Church , Conway. 

Ken Bunch has resigned as pastor of 
Greenbrier First Church . 

Red Baker is serving as interim pasto r of 
Greenbrier Church. 

jim Richardson has resigned as p:1s10r of 
Harlan Park Church in Conwa)'. 

Royal Ambassadors and Girls In Action /rom SylvatJ Hills First Church In North Lillie 
Rock recetJtly gathered In the Baptist Medical Center chapel in Little Rock to presem 
48 giant print New 1i!staments to Etl McDonald, BMC tJirector of pastoral care. The 
mission groups, grades one tbrougb six, beld a blke-a-tbon f um/raiser last summer. 
raising 1297 for tbls project. Tbese New Testaments will be presentetl to patlems or 
tbelr guests, particularly senior tulu/ls, to read during bospltallzatlon . Pictured are 
back row (left to rlgbt) Sberrl Huff, Mary Roberts, Micah Greenfield, Amy \~oife,}olm 
Roberts, and JJIJ/1/IjJ Tubbs; front roru(left to rlgbt)are Kristen Cmmlngba m, Anum
ria Wll/loms, j olm Rennard, Faltb Rennard, ami rtmotby Wootlartl. 
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Aubrey Neal has resigned as pastor of 
Monroe Church , following seven years of 
service. 

Bill jones of Helena is se rving as interim 
pasto r of Monroe Church . 

Elton Ballentine is serving as pasmr o f 
Caney Creek Church . 

Howard Huddle is serv ing as pastor of 
Biggers Church . 

Marriettc L. "Bitsy" Cound of North lit
tle Rock died Feb. 25 at age 48. Her funeral 
services were held Feb. 28 at Park Hill 
Church in North Little Rock, where she 
served as music sccrelary. Survivors are her' 
husband, Gerald Cound; two sons, Mike 
and jerry Cound of North Little Rock; a 
daughter, Chela Cound o f North Little 
Rock; and two sisters. Memorials may be 
made to the P2rk Hill Church or to the 
Arkansas Regional Organ Procurement 
Agency. 

Marty Brown began serving March 3 as 
pasto r o f Gethscm:me Church in North lit 
lie Rock. 

James Griffin is serving as interim pastor 
o f First Church in Concord . 

Briefly 

Bryant First Southern Church con
ducted a revival Feb. 10-14 which resulted 
in 91 profess ions o f faith, according to 
Pasmr Jim Lagrone. The Scott Camp 
Evangelistic Team Jed the services. 

Dardanelle First Church recently broke 
ground for an education building. The con
gregation held a Lay Renewal Weekend Feb. 
1-3 with G.B. Hambrick as coordinator. 

Ridgeway Church in Nashville began a 
Yokefellow ministry Feb. 17, commission
ing joe Goodwin, Cush Radebaugh, Don
nie Powell, jack Lovelis, Rodger Echols, 
Larry Elrod, Lee Wright, Wayne Rosen
baum, Brent Thrner, Horace Ferguson , 
Russell ShankJes, Cecil McCain , and David 
Smith to service. 

Rogers Immanuel Church is holding dai
ly noon prayer meetings for the Middle East 
crisis. The church also recently celebrated 
19 years of service in its bus ministry, 
which has eight routes, averaging 245 
riders .each Sunday. 

Bethlehem Church, near Gurdon, held a noteburning Feb. 24. Tbe congregatton bor
roUJted 19,000 in 1983 to put ii'"new roof and siding OtJ the church building. When 
Rusty Kisling became pastor itJ April of 1990 the congregation bad a balance of 17,800. 
Klsltng cba/leuged tbe cburcb to pay off the indebtedness and to remodel the Interior 
of the faciUty, wbicb tbe congregation til d. Remodeling Included new steps and a 
breezeway, new e.'derlor doors new lighting. a new baptistry, centra/beat and air con
dttioning, new carpet, and new cusbioned pews. Tbe speaker for the occaslotJ was 
Editor). Everett Sneed. Pictured (left to right) are Georgia Scbee, Pastor Kisling. Melba 
Webb, Corlne Stlfjla, and Knthe Crews. 
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Ma8net Cove: First Southern Church 
w ill celebrate its ninth anniversary with a 
notcburning se rvice March 17. 

New Life Church at Alexander observed 
homecoming Feb. 10 with an "Old
Fashioned Day." Les Aldridge is pastor. 

Piney Church at Hot Springs ordained 
George Lieblong to the deacon ministry 
Jan. 27. James Swedenburg, director of mis
sions for Central 'Association, preached the 
ordination mcssa'gc, and Pastor joel Moody 
led the questioning. 

Ridgecrest Church at Benton launched 
Woman's Missionary Union work Jan. 24, 
electing Charlene Tatum as directo r. 

Benton Salem Church held a marriage 
enrichment conference jan. 25-26 with ap
proximately 150 participating. Gary Chap
man of North Carolina was leader. 

Calvary Chapel at Ebenezer conducted a 
"Growth Probe" with the help of Jack 
Ramsey, ABSC Missio ns Department 
associate. 

Social Hill First Church held a witness
ing conference Feb. 8- 10 with james 
Swedenburg, director of miss ions for Cen
tral Association , as leader. Barry King is 
paswr. 

Van Buren First Church held a family 
enrichment seminar Feb. 23-24 with Ralph 
Speas as leader. 

Batesvllle First Church has organized a 
task force to discover and implemem ways 
to minister to those involved in the Persian 
Gulf crisis. 

Mountain Home First Church held a Per
sian Gul f crisis prayer vigil and a ye llow 
ribbon dcdicamry se rvice Feb. 23. 

Gravel Ridge First Church held a Lay 
Renewal Weekend March 1-3 with Fred 
Ward of Marshall Road Church in jackson
vi lle as coordinawr. 

Nashville Fi.r5t Church is participating in 
an Operation Desert Sto rm weekly com
munity suppo rt group. 

Little River Association Evangelism 
Conference was held Feb. 23 in First 
Church in Nashville. Program personalities 
included Rich2rd Bifford, pasmr of 
Highland Church in Pine Bluff, and Jerry 
Muckensturm, minister to university stu
dent 2t Ccntnl Church In jonesboro. Craig 
Chambers, pastor of First Church in Dierks, 
Is ~soclatlonal evangelism director. David 
Blase Is pastor of the host church. 

Grubbs Church will observe homecom
Ing june 3. 

Spr ing I.:lke Church 21 Williford has 
enlarged its parking ara and acquired 
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room fo r future growth by purchasing pro
perty adjoining the church. Portions of the 
church's educational area recently have 
recent!}' been redecorated and repaired. 

Conway First Church has launched a 
Deacon Family Ministry program. R. Dale 
Wicker Jr. is pas10r. 

Greenbrl~r Church recently o rdained 
Jerry Foshee to the deacon ministry. 

Oak Bowery Church at Conway has con
ducted special p:uriotic services and special 
prayer effons. as well as prepared care 
packages for troops participating in Opera
tion Descn Swrm. 

Zion Church, Conway, ordained Arno ld 
l ove to the deacon ministry Feb. 10. 

Elaine Church held a conference Feb. 
24-27 with Ted Witchcn, pastor of Helena 
First Church , as leader. 

Concord Association observed Ferrell 
Morgan Day March 24 with an association
wide reception at First Church in Fort 
Smith. Morgan recently took disability 
retirement from his position as :tssocia
tional director of missions. 

Elkins Church hdd a service Feb. 17 in 
which Pastor Paul Bond was ordained 10 
the gospel ministq•. Farrell Ard was 
modcrawr of the ordinat ion counc il. 

Nail's Memorial Church, located in west 
Little Rock, has been renamed West Rock 
Church. Its address has been changed from 
5200 jerq• Drive to 14601 Cantrell Road. 
Frank Gantz is pastor. 

Pulaski Association has been represented 
in the Arkansas-Guatemala Partnership b)' 
13 mission volunteers who have have led 

LOCAL & STATE 
in the organization of a new church in 
Retalhuleu. Guatemala . The volunteers 
represented Calvary, Cross Road, Green 
Memorial , Greater Grace, lakeshore Drive, 
and liulc Rock Second Churches. The new 
church will serve a city of 50,000 with no 
other Baptist work. 

Little Rock Second Church recently 
observed its 107th anniversary of service 
by recognizing four generation families that 
included the Foreman/Can er/Peterson 
family; the Gosscrffitrner family; the 
Hansfo rd/ l owry/ Haydon family ; the 
Agee/jo nes famil}'; and the Snow/Lewis 
family. 

Pine Bluff First Church combined youth 
and sanctuary choirs presented the musical 
"jericho" Mar~h 10. 

Rogers Immanuel Church had the grand 
opening o f a new nurs~ry Feb. 24. 

Calvary Church in Little Rock has laun
ched two new missions ministries, hosting 
a group from the Dorcas House on the first 
Sunday of each month and men fro m the 
Union Rescue Mission o n the third Sunday 
of each mo nth. 

Walnut Street Church in jonesboro or
dained Bruce Raley, minister of education, 
to the gospel ministry March 3. Harold Ray, 
director of missions for Mount Zion 
Association, led the questioning and the 
candidate's father, George Raley, preached 
the ordination message. john C. Matthews 
is pasto r. 

Sherwood First Church honored Norma 
jennings with a reception March 3 in 
recognition of 25 years of service as church 
secrctarr 

Pleasant View constitutes 
Nonh Park Mission at 
Hodges Mobile Home 
Park in Osceola marked 
its constitution into a 
church wilh a special ser
vice on jan. 27 at 2 p .m ., 
and became Plcsant View 
Church . The mission , 
originally sponsored by 
Osceola First Church, was 
the fourth new work to 
constitute in a m:mufac
lUred home development 
in Arkansas since 1987. 
Nea l Stevens. ABSC 
church extension consul· 
tant , was guest speaker 
for the service. Carl Grey 
is pastor or the new ly
consltuted body, which 
has 46 charter members. 

Mark Taylor, (center left) Interim pastor of Osceola 
First Church, celebrates the constftutfon of Pleasam 
VIew Church wllb Pastor Carl Guy (center rlgiJt.) 
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Looking Ahead 

March 
15-16 HSBYM State Basketball Tourna
ment Tournament. Park Hill Church, 
Nortb Little, Rock (Bbd) 

15-16 WMU Annual Mee ting , First 
Clmrcb, \Vest Mempbis (\VMU) 

16 Associational Baptist Youth Night (DT) 

16 "Carry the Torch" Rally Evangelism 
Training Day, First Cburch, Forrest City 
(Ev) 

18-22 State Building Tour, (SS) 

25-26 Pastor/Staff Sunday School Con
ference, First Cburcb, Nortb Little Rock 
(SS) 

29-30 State Youth Convention, State
bouse Convention Cetller, Little Rock (DT) 

April 
4 Golden Age Area Conference, Fairfield 
Bay First Cburcb (M/Ev) 

5 Golden Age Area Conference, Nortb 
Little Rock Central Cburcb (M!Ev) 

6 "Carry the Torch" Rally Evangelism 
Training Day, Bryant First Soutbem 
Clmrch (Ev) 

7-9 Church Music Excellence Conference, 
Springdale First Clmrch (M) 

12-13 Ministry to Children in Crisis Con
ference, Little Rock (DT) 

12-13 Acteens Encounter, Nortb Little 
Rock Park Hill Churcb (l'PMU) 

15·16 New Pastor/Staff Orientation, Bap
tist Building, Little Rock (Ad) 

15 Area Summer Youth Conference, 
Ouacbita Baptist UniversiiJ~ Arkadelphia 
(DT) 

16 Area Summer Yo uth Conference, 
Williams Baptist College, \Valma Ridge 
(DT) 

17 Area Summer Youth Conference, Bap
tist Bttlltling, Litlle Rock (DT) 

18·19 Minister of Educa.tion Retreat , 
DeGray Lodge, Arkadelpbla (DT) 

18-19 State Youth Minister Retreat , 
DeGray Lotlge, Arkadelpbla (DT) .._ 

Abbreviations: 

Ad - Adm inistration: Bbd · BrotberboOtl; CL . 
Church Leadership; IYT . Discipleship 'lraltlhlg; 
Ev · Evang1flsm; M • MJJslc; Mtt - Missions,· SS 
· SundayScbool; SIA. Stewardship!A,multy; Stu 
· Student; WMU- \fbmar~ 's Mlsslo11ary Union 
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1990 STATISTICS 

Baptisms increase 
A review of the Arksa.nsas. Baptist 

statistics for the 1989-90 church yea r 
shows a healthy increase in baptisms aflcr 
several years of decline, following a na
tional trend . There also were dramatic in
creases in church receipts. 

Baptisms Up 
Arkansas Baptist congregat ions baptized 

13 ,084 convertS during 1989-90 , an in
crease of 1,785, or IS . percem . Only three 
other conventions posted larger percentage 
gains than Arkansas. 

That rise followed the nat ional trend of 
the largest increase in baptisms in..JI decade 
for the Somhern Baptist Convention. A 
tOial of 385 ,031 bpatisms \vere reported. 
compared to 35 1,107 in 1989, for a 9 .7 in
crease of 33 ,924. During 1990, Southern 
Bapti sts co nducted "Here' s Hope" 
si muhaneous revivals lhroughout the 
nation. 

In addition to the dramatic increase in 
baptisms, Arkansas also had a larger 
percentage of other add itio~s than the 
previous year. O ther additions tot::t lled 
16 ,778, a 7.96 percent increase of 1,237. 

However, church membership in Arkan
sas remained nearly even at 489, 580 , 
posting a gain of .27 percent of 1,3 32. Na
tionaHy, church membership broke the 1; 
millio n mark by reaching 15,044.4 12, 
registering a 0 .9 percent gain of 130,875. 
tHe largest increase since 1986. 

Receipts, mission gifts up 
Following last year's trend of a 4.65 per· 

cent increase, receipts rose by a healthy 
margin of 6 .18 percent . 

Und ignated receipts totaled 
5115 ,129 , 21. an increase of 56,700.892 
over last ye ... Nationally, total tithes, of
feri ngs, and speci al gifts reac hed 
$4,567,834 ,980 , a 6 percent increase of 
258,496 ,000 O\'er 1989 . 

Reversing last year 's flat giving trend, 
Cooperative Program gi fts from Arkansas 
totaled 513 ,526 ,238, a difference of 
5700,405, fo r an increase of 5.46 percent. 
However, the increase in missions giving 
continues to lag behind the increase irr 
local chu-rch receipts. 

N::ttional mission expenditures totaled 
5718,476,262 , an increase of 0 .8 percent, 
or 55 ,553.472. 

Ongoing programs mixed 
Discipleship training and Brotherhood 

enrollment /participation registered larger 
totals than 1989, both locally and national
ly, but figures cannot be compared due to 
changes in reporting procedures, according 
to the Baptist Sunday School Board, which 
compiles the figures. 

Arkansas Brotherhood participation 
tot::t led 12,943; national enrollment was 
2,206,252. Arkansas Discipleship Training 
enrollment was 77.526; nationally the 
figu re was 2 ,206,252. 

Arkansas Sunday School enrollment 
declined slightly, the 253.727 10"'1 decreas
ing . I percent from las t year. Nat ionally 
ongoing Sunday School climbed by 73,483 , 
or 0.9·percent , to top the 8 million mark. 

Arkansas Woman's Missionary Union 
also showed a slight decrease in participa
tion, its 27,684 total representing a decline· 
of 139 from last year, or .5 percent. Na
tionally, participation also declined 0.4 

ABSC Statistical Summary 1989-1990 
1989 1990 Change % 

--~ --~ --- --
Baptisms 11,299 13,084 1,785 15.80 
Olher additions 15,541 16,778 1,237 7.96 
Resident membership 324,974 327,827 2,853 0 .88 
Total membership 488,248 489,580 1,332 0 .27 
Sunday School 253,980 253,727 -253 -0. 10 
Discipleship Training 75,845 77,526 1,681 2.22 
WMU 27,823 27,684 -139 -0.50 
Brolherhood 11 ,217 12,943 1,726 15.39 
Church Music 51 ,745 55,086 3,341 6.46 
Undesignated receipls 1 08,428,329 115,129,221 6 ,700,892 6.18 
Total ~eceipls 139,717,360 149,737,420 10,020,060 7.17 
Cooperative Program 12,825,833 13,526,238 700,405 5.46 
Total missions 23,674,418 24,838,864 1 '164,446 4.92 
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percent or 4 ,476 , for a new total of 
1,197,987. This was the second consecutive 
decrease for WMU enrollment . 

In Arkansas. music programs showed a 
sOlid increase, with its 55 .086 participants 
representing an increase of 3,34 1, or6.46 
percent. Nationally, o ngoing music 
ministry enrollment increased for the 25th 
consecutive year. The 1990 total of 
1,837,428 representS an increase of 47,560, 
or 2. 7 percent. 

Top 2 5 churches 
in baptisms riamed 

The top 25 Arkansas churches in bap
tisms for 1990 numerically were : 
Springdale First Church, 468 ; Texarkana 
Trinit y Church , 178; Mulberry First 
Church, i32 ; Rogers Immanuel Church, 
130; Fort Smith First Church, 128 ; linle 
Rock Geyer Springs First Church , 122; 
Booneville South Side Church, 11 8; 
Jonesboro Centra l Church , 98; North lit
tle Rock Park Hill , 88; Centerton First 
Church , 83 ; jonesboro Nenleton Chu rch, 
83: Gosnell Church; 81; Fort Smith Grand 
A\'enue Church, 79; lillie Rock First 
Ch.urch , 79: Bryant Indian Springs Church, 
74; DeQucen First Church, 69; Clinton First 
Ch urch, 66; Pocahontas First Church, 64; 
Universi ty Church , Fayetteville, 64; Gentry 
First Church, 63; Fort Smith Haven HeightS 
Church, 63; North Crossen Mount Olive 
Church, 62; Van Buren First Church , 61; 
Rogers First Church , 61; RussellviUe First 
Church , 61; Hot Springs Lakeside Church, 
61. 

The top 25 Arkansas churches in bap
tisms in 1990 by ratio were: Crossett Com
munity Chapel, .60 ; North linle Rock 
Korean Church, 1. 21; Monticello Cominto 
church, 1.40; Antioch Royal Church , 2.00; 
Bentonville Park Street Church, 2 .55 ; 
Solgohachia Cove Chapel Southern 
Church, 2.76: Marshall Searcy County 
Church , 3.20; Peel Church , 3.57; West 
Helena West Acres Mission, 3. 58; Crossett 
Mount Z ion Mission , 3.75; Gilmore 
Church , 3.81; Hickory Ridge Tilton 
Church, 3.82; Camden Faith Church , 4.00; 
Greenwood Mount H armony Church , 
4.25; Mena Friendship Church , 4.2 5; 
Clarksville Spadra Church, 4.27; Luxora 
Rosa Church, 4.28; Centerton First Church, 
4.36; Gillham Grannis Church, 4.36; Saint 
)oe First , 4.47; Mulberry First Cliureh, 4.49; 
Conway Zion Church, 4 .54; Booneville 
South Side, 4. 55: Alexander Hilldale 
Church, 4.63: Ashdown Millwood Chapel , 
4.77. 

Centerton First Church and Booneville 
South Side Church appeared on both lists. 
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ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar 51. , North Linle Rock, Ark. 

Phone 501·375·2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And Information. Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AR 72119 

eef\0 ov~r Backwards to Pteaae )'b 

"'" Crockett "' 
Business Machines 

• Postage Meters 
• Mailin'g Machines 

• Folding Machines 
• ·Mailing Scales 
• Labeling & 

Addressing 
Machines 

PREMIER BUS & 
COACH SALES 
C:rllllspPrlafiPn SP«illlists 

~ 'T•. J 

~J!. 
' -i 
-_,.,. "11: 

(. '• r -

15 to 29-Passenger Va ns & Buses 
Hwy. 62W, Green Forest, Ark. 
501 -438-5865 or 501-438-6447 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P.O. Box 5986 
North Little Rock , AR 72 11 9 

501-753-5674 

Albert veorpe, 
of the Albert veorpe Mfp. eo. , 

· wishes to tltnnll nil 
the J!nptist churches of Arllnflsns 

for uour business n111l~ 
support for- tlte past 2 2 uenrs. 

Church Furniture 
.Pews 
• Pulpits 

' • Tables 
• Chairs 
. -:aencl\.es 
• Bookracks 

Draperies & Cornices 
• Valances 

Fabrics 
• 15 Patterns 
.100 Colors 

Seating 
• Reupholstery 
• Cushions 
• Chair Cushions 
• Kneeling Pads 
• Upholstered Seats 
• Upholstered Backs 
• Lay-In Cushions 
• Piano & Organ Cushions 
• Metal · Folding Chair Cushions 

Serving Churches Nation~ 



Jteunu/tfs .MtHIPrillf IJIIRiisl eltllrc/t .• Cillfe /tucK, .Ark. 
: . 

For Your Free Gift & Brochure Write to: 

~I bert 4eor~e JT\f~· Qo. 
P.O. Box 5700 , 

North Little Rock, AR 72119 
1-501-375-2921 

721 ~op1ar St. 
North Little Rock, AR 72114 

Nide -For The Past 22 Years 

SpeCializing in Church Construction 

BESCO 
Construction Management Co. 

22576 1-30 
Benton, AR 72015 

501-847-1634 
Bruce E. Schlesier 

A J&H Custom 
"o/' Furniture, Inc. 

Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furnilure 

Call for 
more information: 

501-439-2224 

P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669 

1.!\RRY Bl )NE 
& ASSOCIATES 

Professional Fund-Raising Consuilams 

1601 N. Shackleford 
Suite 178-5 

Little Rock, AR 7221 1 

501-227-7720 

FLEET PRICES! 

-Churches can now buy at Fleet Prices 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commercial accounts department! 

Call Collect 1 ·QNG 
Bill Massey L.; 

501-982-5848 11!!'!!11~ 
AIR BASE EXIT lliiiiiif~ 

JACKSOtiVILLE. AR 



LOCAL & STATE 

The Promise House 
by Collf!:en Backus 
Arbos:at 8:ap1ln 

The proposed 
home for unwed 
mothers in El Dorado 
received a name dur
ing the December 
meet ing of the board 
of trustees of the 
Arkansas Baptis t 
Children 's Homes 
and Family Minis
tries. The future 
facilit )' will be called 
Arkansas Baptist Pro
mise House. The 
ministr)' will offer a 
Christian alternative 
to abortion for young 
unmarried girls who 
face: a problem preg
nancy; it also will 
pro vide ad optio n 
services. 

Accord ing to Bar-
bara BillingslC)', \vho w il l direct the 
ministry, the name reflects two aspects of 
promise. The first is the promise of poten
tial for a bright future for both the young 
lady and h<;_r child. The second is the key 
to all the ministry will do: the chance to 
share with these girls all the promises that 
God has given his childre n. 

An integral part o f the prqject wil be the 
re ligious aspect. Billingsley also feels that 
one of the keys to the Promise House is to 

•• 0 ' • 0 

I 
provide the occupants with independent 
living skills. reinforced by good pre-natal 
care and education. 

The facility itself. a large plantation 
homestead in El Dorado, is being prepared 
for occupancy; it will house 12 girls. 

The upstairs consists of four bedrooms, 
two bathrooms, and a common. room. 
Three of the four bedrooms have been fur
nished, and the fo urth is in process. One 
bedroom was furnished by Lake Vill:tgc 

~ 
·,·· · •. •.I S702W .. 11ti11StrM I • UIU•Roo;,,AI\• " IU 722'1H 

Henton Senior Jliglt School 
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015 

Mr. Ken Newberry 

~~ ~-o 1~hu5~. 
Utile Rock. AR 72204 March 16, 1990 

Dear Mr. Newberry: 

~~~~d ~~~~~t~~ft;~~ o~~!h!2~dt0s~~~~~ ~~~r n:mf.~~~~a~h!u~Yt~:~~.~n~h~~:eu 
rnu spent with me during the installation, during the Instructional period, and your wil· 

gness to provide more instructional time if needed has been a valuable asset to us in 
the successful operation of the auditorium. 
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our 
sound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit lor this quality. 
Again, thanks for your quality ol workmanship and your willingness to work wilh us alter 
installation. 

Sincerely, 

j.Ju,.,l/ /Jui/elv 
Principal 
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Church , another by Dal1:1s Avenue Church 
in Mena, and a third was furnished by pro· 
ceeds from a craft fai r conducted by Hope 
First Church's WMU mission action group, 
Hearts and Hands; they were assisted by 
Hope Calvary Church. 

One bath has been completely outfiued 
by a ladies ' Sunday School class from 
Parkvicw Church in El Dorado and the 
other bath has 'been designated 10 Grace 
Church in Camden. The commo n room is 
still in need of fu rnishings. 

The downstairs consists of a large kit· 
chen, formal living room, dining room, of· 
ficc, and a foyer which w ill provide a 
waiting area for the office. 

First Church in El Dorado has done kit· 
chen work , including putting up trim and 
curtains and collecting dishes and kitchen 
gadgets. Along with the Red River Associa· 
tion WMU, the church also has provided 
a refrigerato r. Other needs include another 
refrigerawr, freezer, large microwave, ice 
machine, and garbage disposal. The other 
downstairs rooms also arc in need o f 
furnishings. 

johnny Biggs, director of Arkansas Bap
ti st Children's Ho mes and Family 
Ministries, notes that many other needs will 
be met by volunteers w ho already have 
pledged their time. Harold and Elizabeth 
Elmore have volunteered their services as 
houseparents fo r two rears o r more. A 
group of area Baptist physicians have 
volunteered their services to the girls, no t 
only for pregnancy-related health care, but 
for all aspects of the girls' physical 
well-being. 

According to Diggs, the Promise House 
is part of a three-year S 3 million campaign 
that was started in October 1989 to endow 
the boys' ranch , the unwed mothers' home, 
and other capital improvements to c.xisting 
fac ilities. At this point , the agency has 
achieved half of its goal in cash and 
pledges. " In order to respond to the urgen
cy Baptists have expressed toward this 
ministq•," Biggs said , "we arc currently 
soliciting funds from private foundations 
in order to start the opca.uion sooner." 

Stee~les.& Q 
Baptistnes ~ 
From the world's 
llrgHtlnlnufktuttrof CIUorwrittfot 
fiberglasschutthproducts OYrfrHut.llog 
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College Digest 
Williams Baptist College 

Staley lec ture series-Or. Bruce Metz
ger will be guest speaker for Wi ll iams Bap
tist College's Staley leciUrc series March 
26-27 at the WaJnut Ridge campus. Metzger 
is chairman of the Revised Standard Vcr.;ion 
Bible Committee and is a corresponding 
fellow of the Drirish Academy. 

The public is invited to a free open lec
tu re on Thcsday, March 26, at 7 p.m. 

Steve Camp concert-Steve Camp, a 
contemporary Chris tian music art ist , will 
be in concert at Williams on March 21 at 
7:30p.m. in the Southerl and Mabee Cemer. 
The concert is open to the public and free 
of charge. 

Wiles meets world leaders-jerry 
Wiles, vice-president for development at 
Williams Baptist College, recent ly met with 
gove rnment officials and world leaders in 
Washington D.C. to promote the Interna
tional Bible Reading Association 1990s 
Decade of Bible Reading project. Wiles is 
co-founder and vice-chairman of the 
organization . 

Alumni officers elected-Williams 
Baptist College alumni association recent
ly elected officers. The 1991-92 officers in
cluded Clifford Toney, jonesboro, presi
dent; Randy Magar, Austin, vice-president; 
and Caro lyn McCampbell, jonesboro, 
sec retary. 

Anyone Interested in joined the al umni 
association should contact the WBC Alum
ni Office, P.O. Box 3398, Walnut Ridge, AR 
72476; te lephone 50t-886-674t , ext. t20. 

011acblta Baptist U11fversfly 
Scholarship endowed-Sarah Varnell 

of Riverside, Calif .• has established the 
Gera ld Va rnell Endowed Scholarship Fund 
at Ouachita Baptist University with a gift 
o f S 100,000 in honor of her l:uc husband . 
The fund will provide annual scholarships 
to selected student -athletes in the football 
program who meet certain requirements, 
and is renewable as long as the recipients 
remains eligible to complete. 

Gerald Varnell , who died in 1989, was 
an Ouachita student athlete in the 
mid-1930s. He retired from an executive 
position at Sunkist Products in Californi a. 
Sarah Varnell, a 1936 OBU graduate, taugh t 
mathematics on the high school and col
lege levels over a span of 48 years. 

Parking lot underway-The Ror and 
Christ ine Sturgis Charitable and Educa
tional Trust of Malvern is financing the 
construction of a nt"\V 60 veh icle paved and 
landscaped parking lot and gazebo, :tdja
cen t to the FrJnccs Crawford women's 
dormitOry. 

OBU named to honor roll-Ouachita 
Baptist Un iversit)' has been selected for 
membership in the third annual john 
Templeton Foundation Honor Roll for 
Character Building Colleges. These schools 
were chosen from candidates nominated by 
presidents and development directors of 
four year, acc redi ted, public and private 
colleges and universities in the United 
States. The 108 schools compris ing thi s 
year's honor roll represent 30 states . 

Criswell observes 15 years of service 
l ouis Criswell observed his 

15th anniversary of se rvice 
Feb. 9 as associate p:1stor and 
rnjnister of music for Daring 
Cross Church in North liule 
Rock , having served with four 
pastors. 

program includes a choir for 
two and three-year-old tod
dlers , a senior adult choir, a 
senior adult ukulele band, and 
two handbell choirs. 

Criswell , w ho carne to 
North liulc Rock from Im
manuel Church in El Oor:~do, 

Is a gr:ldu:uc of Union Univer
sity in jackson, Tenn ., with a 
degree in sacred music. He 

Criswell 

The ukulele band and 
youth choir are much in de
mand, performing for ch•ic 
events and in nursing homes 
and retirement centers both 
locally and in o ther locations 
as they tour annua lly. 

Cri swell is a member of the 
was ordained to the ministry by Baring 
Cross Church. 

He and his wife, Georgia, are parents 
of two teenage sons , Bill and Mike. 

Since coming to Baring Cross Church , 
Criswell has led in a full gr:lded choir 
program with an enrollment of 300. This 
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North Pulaski Association Singing Men 
and the MastcrSingers (fo rmerly Arkan
sas Singing Men), of which he is im
mediate past president . He also serves as 
camp director for Summer Sing, held an· 
nuall y on the campus o f Ouachita Bap· 
tl5t University. 

Save-Planning to build? Want to save 
40-50%? Call B & B Bailding Consultants 
501-329-4614, 800-467-1614. 3128 

For Sale-Sharp Model SF-9500 copier. 5 
years old. Excellent condition. Call for ad
ditional information or demonstration. Price 
reduced to $1,000. Original cost $8,000. 
First Baptist Church, Hot Springs, AR 
624-3345. ,.,. 

Needed-Part-time Music and Youth 
Minister. Lillie Rock Church. Call490-1589 
or 490-0882. 3128 

For Sate-Religious buttons, bumper 
stickers, T-shirts, jackets. Catalog $1.00 
Religiousity, Box 07561AB, Milwaukee, WI 
53207. ,.,. 

Wanted-Music/Youth Minister position 
available. Northvale Baptist Church of Har
rison , Ark. is presently seeking a full-time 
Music and Youth Minister. If interested 
please send resume to: Personnel commit
tee, Northvale Baptist Church , P.O. Box 
1364, Harrison, AR 72601. 2128 

For Sale-Beautiful Hot Springs Village lot 
for sale by pasto< Good deall 317-842$25 
evenings. 

Claulll.cl ed1 mu1t tNI .ubmlrt41d In wrnlng to the ABH of. 
flea no tau lhan 10 ~ pdor to the Ute of publle.uon~ 
dallr.d. A chedl or ITIOMY ordar In l1w ~ ~nt, 
llgu.-.cl al ao cantl pet word, mult tN!Includacl . Multlplaln
Mr11onl ol lhl ume ed mu1t tNI paid 1« In Mtvanca. 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Grillin Leggett 
Hc.liey '&J Roth 

-~-

Forest Hills 
Me-mona! Park 

Gril_~~~~~~~(. ~-<:,l-~ills 
GJK)~S 

FuNEIIAL H c'\'11·: 
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McCord named 
DOM of the year 

Eddie McCord of Batesville was named 
Arkansas' Director of Missions of the Year 

award personally, as 
he was recuperating 
from a recent hospl· McCord 
talization. In his absence, McCo rd 's 
youngest son, David, pastor of Hazen First 
Church, was prcsemcd the aw.ud by OBU 
President Ben Elrod. , 

A native of Bates, McCord is a graduate 
of Ouachita Baptist University. He attend
ed Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semi
nary in California and Southwestern Bap· 
tist Theological Seminary in Texas. He has 
sen•ed as pastor of churches in Mount Ida, 
Benton, ElDorado, Pine Bluff, and DeWitt . 

" ... my deepest appreciation for your work at 
Living Hope. You have had a life-saving and 

life-changing impact on my dearest friend." 

Living Hope Institute offers a Christian Counseling Program 
of Professionally Balanced Clinical and Spiritual Care 

for Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Problems. 

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER 

00 Living Hope Institute 
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL 
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121 
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205 
(501) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE 
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April 17·21, 1991 • Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis. TN 
• Seminars for Pastors, Deacons, Staff ~lembers, Lay Leaders & Ladies 

• Panel discussions • Workshops • Praise Worship Services 

CONFERENCE SPEAKERS 

W.A. Criswell. First Baptist Church. Stephen OUord, Encounter ~llnlstries 
Dallas, Te~as and the Institute for Biblical 

Preaching, Nemphis, Tennessee 

Jerry fat~·ell. Thomas Road Joel Gregory, first Baptist Church. 
5aplist Church, Lynchburg, Virginia Dallas. Texas 

AN INVITATION 
A second Nationwide Bible Conference is being offered because of 
the many requests from the 1990 ·oecade of Destiny" Conference. 
The 1991 theme is "Bright light for Dark Days." Preachers and 
prophets are being assembled to proclaim tlis Word during these 
days which are becoming gloriously dark. Bellevue Church will host 
pastors. deacons. laymen, and wives from across our land for a time 
of superlative Bible preaching, panel discussions and practical 
workshops. In the Name or Jesus and 1vith great anticipation. I invite 
you to this timely conference. 

Jim Whitmire. Bellevue Baptist 
Church. Nemphis, Tennessee 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

901·385·5720 
or write 

Nationwide Bible Conference 
Bellevue Baptist Church 
P.O. Box 1210 
Cordova, Tennessee 38018 

________________ ~ri~n::r~P~t: __ ~-'!?!~II- _____ _ 

REGISTRATION INFORMATION: Nationwide llible Conference • April 17·21, 1991 
Mill To: Natlon,.·idc Bible Confcren<t, Bellevue Baptist Church 

P.O. Bo~ 1210. Cordova, Tennessee J8016 

'""" 
Staff01it1on 

Cllllfth 

lknomln.~tlon 
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( lly Stalt 

Clly SIJlC 

llomtri!Mt 

"' 
lip 

AIKLL'[ OlSCOIJ.'ttS: 5p«Lll disc:ounu on flights ft 
miliblt:byulllngRt:g.ltTr~·ttJI I-800·!16H076. 
l'lust:lniOfmlhctr.ntlagtncy!Niyouilltlfttndirg 
~·,eiblcConfmnct:. 

l'll.fK[GISTKATJO,, /'!OTIC£: Whlk !»"mgistntlon b 
not rcqulrtd to •tlt:nd tht tonlcrtntc, 01111 who 
prcrt:gbtcrbyAprll8m.aypu!thasf:~tt.lpe5 
oltllc ~ftrt:Mt stWons at • 50 pt:rtt:nt rtituc!lon. 
Cutoii!Wclorprtrtgl:stntlonbKond.ly .t,pril8. 1994 

CltllO CARr:: Clllld cart lor children agu blrtb 
throughJisanltabltbyrucrullon. Calttht 
tonftrtiiCt office .t 19(11\lM·!IHO. 
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NATION 
CHURCH-STATE SEPARATION establishment of an offi cial church ." 

A breach in the wall? Two Baptist church-state attorneys said 
the Justice Oepanment proposal represents 
a threat to the nation's long tradition o f 
sepl ra rion of church and state. by Larry Chesser 

83pliJI Join! CommiHcc on Public A!bln 

WASHI NGTON (BP)-Thc U.S. Dcpar!
mem of Justi ce has asked the Supreme 
Court to repl ace its long-held strict intcr
prerat ion of the First Amendment 's ban 
against govcrnmcmal establishment of 
religion w ith o ne critics say would breach 
the wa ll separating church and state. 

In a brief filed Feb. 22, the Justice 
Dcp:mmcnt asked the high court to m•er
turn lower court decisions holding that in
vocations and benedict ions during junio r 
h igh and high school commencement ex
ercises at a Rhode Island school dist rict 
vio lated the Establishment Clause of the 
First Amendment . Tht: gO\'Crnmcnt :s brief 
also urged the Supreme Court tO " recon
sider the scope and app lic:uion" of rhc 

CLC opposes 
ACLU over 
monument 

WASHI NGTON (BP}-Sourhcrn Bap
risr Christ ian life Commission Gene~.tl 

Counsel Michael Whitehead h:.ts wri l
ten a letter 10 a Kansas counr y repu
diat ing I he con rem ion of rhc American 
Civi l Libe rties Union thar a counhousc 
monumem engraved w ilh rhc Ten 
Commandments is unconst itul iona l. 

Whirehcad w rorc rhc Wya ndo tte 
Count y CommiSsion Feb. 14 after a 
rcpon of the ACLU's complain! about 
rhe monument was published in rhe 
Kanu 1s City Star. The 6-foor-ull granite 
tablcr , h:as been on publi c property in 
from of the count y counhousc in K!ln
sas Cir y. Kan .. fo r nea rly 30 )'tars. 

''The ·n:n Comm:mdments consti1urc 
rhe founda1ion moml code fo r Western 
Civil i7.ation . II is no impermissib le 
'es12blishmem of religion' 10 recognize 
rhe judco-Chri srian mo r:a l ethic which 
sra1c:s rhat it is wro ng to li e, stea l o r 
ki ll ," Whilchcad 's ltucr s:•id . 

Dick Kuncnbach, exccurivc di rectOr 
o f the ACL U o f K;insas and Wcsrern 
Missouri , wrore ro rhe coumy commis
sion on Feb. 5. His lcucr said rhar the 
tablcr " raises a sign ificanr First Amend
ment issue involving the prohibit ion of 
an cst:l.blishmem of religion b)' gove rn 
ments,'' the Stt1r reponed . David Wax
se, general counsel of the ACLU chap
tc:r, told rhc Starth:u the solurion is ''to 
put rhat 1ablc1 on prlvare property 
someplace.'' 
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l emo n test , a three-part standard long 
reli ed upon to limil governmental pro mo
tion of religion. 

Under I he Lemon lest. governmcmal ac
t ions arc required to have a secular pu r
pose. neither ad vance nor inhibit re ligion 
and avoid excess ive entanglement with 
religion . The lower courts in the Rhode 
Island case held that rhe graduation prayers 
vio lated the second prong of the test by im
permissibly advancing religion . 

The justice Department 's friend-of-the
court brief argues the Lemon tesl was 
developed to assess the permissibility of 
government fund ing fo r plainly religio us 
institutions and th :u it is inappropriate to 
app ly the rest across the board 10 Establish
men t Clause cases. 

In cases involving w ha1 ;he brief describ
ed as "accommodation of religious heritage 
in civic life." such as the Rhode Island case, 
the just ice Deparlmenr argued !hal the 
Lemon res t should be replaced b)' a softe r 
standard that wou ld permit govcrnme nt 
spopsored religion as long as the pract ice 
"is no t coercive and nat part of an 

·'The Justice Departme nt has very 
shrewdly chosen to work its mischief in a 
case in which lhc resu lt that it is seeking 
will be popular with most Americans,'' said 
Baptist j o int Committee General Counse l 
Oliver S. Thomas. " If rhe department has 
its w:ay, however, we' ll be see ing a lot more 
than graduation prayers. Mr. jefferson's wall 
of separation w ill , for many purposes, 
cease to exist." 

The Justice Department 's proposed test 
"would allow government aid to religion 
as long as it does no t threaren 10 estab li sh 
a single national church o r force persons 
to participate in relig ion against thei r con
sc iences,'' Thomas said. 

"The departmenr is asking the federal 
courts 10 L1ke a hands-off approach to cases 
invo lving gove rnment aid to religion ,' ' he 
sa id . "And , as w ith last yea r 's peyote deci
sion, it wou ld rend to subject people to rhc 
dominant re ligion in thei r communities." 

The justice Department also contends 
rhc Lemon test is unworkable and results 
in wide disagreemenrs in federal courts. 

1991 GA CAMPS 

"Gil. Cowdluj 
G11. We6fwm 

Cosl: $19 Per Person 

G~~. 'BeJJI»Cd" 

GA 
Mini-Camps 

July 8-10 
July 10-12 

For girls who 
have finished 

3rd grade through 
6th grade 

Cosl: $32 Per Person 

All Camp• Held at Camp Paron 
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Across the Country 

February and five months' CP exceed budget goal 
NASHVILLE, Tcnn.-SBC ExecUlivc Committee Prcsidcntffreasurcr Harold C. Bennett 

announced Coopera ti ve Program unified budget con tributions received b)' the Executive 
Committee set a record for February. 

Ahhough receipts for the first five months of the budget yea r remained be low receipts 
for the same period in 1989-90, they were above budget requirements for both February 
and the first five months o f the budget yea r. 

Fcbruaq r SBC rece ipts tota led 513,682,656, which was 12.6 1 pcrccm o r Sl ,532.360 
above the previous record fo r Fcbruarr reached in 1990. Comparing 1990-9 1 yc:u-to
date rece ipts with the previous yea r, February comribulions reduced the deficit to 2.59 
percent from the 6.46 pe rcem reported in january. 

Spiritual awakening committee promises historic session 
NASHVILLE, Tcnn.-A commiuec hoping to sp:irk spiritu:tl awakening among South ern 

Baptists unveiled tentative plans Feb. 18 fo r " the most importan t meeting" in the 
denomination's histoq•. 

The 10-member sp iritual awakening committee. named by Sout hern Baptist Con\'Cn
tion President Morris H. Chapman, will coordin ate a two-and-a-half-hour period of prn}'Cr 
and confession on Wednesday evening of the SBC's ann ual meet ing, june 4-6 in Atlan
ta . The Southern Baptist Home Mission Board , originallr slated to present its report 
at that time, relinquished the time slo t late last year. 

Southern Baptist network formed for child advocacy 
LOUISVILLE, Ky.-A group of Southern Baptists has fo rmed a network ai med at en

cour':lging churches to be advoca tes for children. 
The Southern Baptist Child Advocacy Netwo rk will try to motiva te Southern Baptist 

churches to be advocates fo r children both within the comcxt o f c hurch ministries and 
in the larger socie ty, according tQ Diana Richmond Garland , :1 church socl:tl wo rk pro
fesso r at Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary in Louisville, Ky., and an org:mizer of 
the group. 

SBC started 3 churches every day last year 
CHICAGO-Southern Baptists s tarted about th ree churches per day across America 

last year. Stat isti cs on 1990 church s tarts were presented to state missions directors and 
church ex tension directors during the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board 's an nual 
leadership confe re nce-in Chicago. 

The tota l number o f church starts fo r the rea r is bclic\'ed to be between 968 and 1.201. 

New England names Martin editor 
NORTHBORO, Mass.- j oyce Sweeney Martin has been named editor of Tbe New 

Eng/ami Baptist , the month ly newsjou rnal o f the si.x:-state Bapt ist Convention of New 
England. Mart in, a Kentucky native, assumed the editorship onj:m . I. She has been on 
Tbe New England Baptist staff since 1983 . serving first as editorial/production assis
t:mt and then as associate edi tor. 

Moyers special on hate 
On Monday, M:t)' 13, o n PBS, Bill Moyers will explo re one o f humanit y's mos t bas ic 

instincts: hate. The 90-minute special will deal with some of 1~1c forms hate ukes: racial 
intolerance, white supremacy, and gang wa rfa re. The special will feature testimonies 
of those who have m:1de the journeY beyond hate. 

Federal funds to be used for 'lesbian' performance 
WAS HI NGTON-Holly l-lughcs , who describes herself as an ''openly lesbian perfor

mance :artist ," says she plans to usc a recent grant from the National Endowment for 
the Arts to discuss female homosexual themes on stage. 

The grant fo r a work b)' Hughes, wt\om the NEA had rejected in 2 different applica 
tion last june, may fulflll the fears of legislators as well as cva.ngclica l and o ther groups 
that pushed fo r res trictions on contem In October's reauthorization o ft he endowment. 
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EASTER 
MUSICAL 
DRAMA 

Featuring the 

PARK HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

SANCTUARY CHOIR 

Saturday, March 23, 1991 
Sunday, March 24, 1991 

7:00P.M. 

North Little Rock High School 
East Campus Auditorium 

For Complimentary Tickets 
Call 753-3414 

ACTEENS ENCOUNTER 
For All Teen-age Girls 

April 12-13 
Park Hill Baptist Church 

North Little Rock 
Featuring: State Panelists, Mildred 
McWhorter. Studioct Recognition. Jon 
Turrentine. Commissioning Serulce for 

Actiuators. New Friends. Fun' 

Cost: S6 
Contact State WMU Office 

for more Information. 
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To everythmg !here IS a season. A hme for change comes even 1n 
lhe life of a church. And like an old church. Presbylenan M1mslers' Fund 
has served !hose whose lives revolve around lheu fa1lh s1nce llll 
N~' we're changing our name lo The Covenanl L1fe Insurance 

Company. li's a beller reOedlon of lhe d1vers1ly of our congregalion 
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" LESSONS FOR LIVING. 
Convention Uniform 

Responsibilities of freedom 
by Bob Parker, interim director, 
ChrJstlan Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 8 :8-9; 
9 ,19-23; 10>32-1!.1 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 8:9 
Central truth: Our freedom in Christ 
carries with it rcsponsibUltics. 

We Baptists· arc sometimes accused o f 
believing in the security of the believer 
(once saved always saved) because it gives 
us freedom to do anything we want to do 
after we arc saved. The truth is that when 
we are really saved by grace through faith 
in jesus Christ our ''want to's' · are 
changed . As individuals really freed by 
Christ from the bondage o f sin we will 
want to be careful in the way we usc this 
freedom. 

In the scripmr:al passages for this lesson, 
Paul gives practical advice regarding our 
responsibilities as individuals freed from 
our sins. In the first place he states that one 
should not do anything that might be a 
stumbling block to a brother. This, of 
course, would include the lost , also. 
Nothing should be done that might prevent 
one from also being freed in Christ (I Co. 
8 ,8-9,4). 

Secondly, for the gospel's sake, o r in 
o rder for the good news of Jesus Christ to 
be effective, Paul indicated that he wanted 
to somehow identify with all men. He 
especially wanted them to know that his 
main purpose in having frcedom in Christ 
was to be rccognized as a servant of Jesus 
Christ and to his fellow man. He did not 
want his fellow Jews, the Gentiles, or the 
weak to look upon him in any other way, 
but as o ne seeking through service to w in 
o thers to Christ (I Co. 9'19-23). 

l ast of all, Paul sought to let the Chris· 
tians in Corinth know that it was their 
rcsponsibUity to imitue Christ. He very 
humbly suggested that by lmit2tlng him , 
they would be Imitating Christ, his lord 
and Savio r (I Co. 10'32-11,1). 

We often rejoice as a rcsult of Christ 
rcdeemlng or frceing us from the "slave 
pits of sin and hell." Let us be careful to 
show o ur gratitude by using this freedom 
in a positive, responsible way that the lost 
might be more easily won! 

There would be fewer wars and rumors 
of war if the people o f the world at large 
knew Christ a.s personal Savior and Lord. 
Our responsibility Is to seck to win all the 
world to him! 
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Life and Work 

Living with injustice 
by Curtis Honts, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage: john 19:6-7, 14 -18, 
28-30 

Focal passage: john 19:17, 28-30 

Central truth: Jesus' cruclflxion guides 
us in dealing with injustice. 

At the time of this writing, world :men
tion has riveted on the Middle East. The 
world has cried out at the injust ice or the 
Iraqi invasion of Kuwait and grimly focus
ed its thoughts upon its response. Our 
passage this week calls our attention to 
another Middle Eastern event and one 
man's response to the greatest injustice or 
histo ry-the crucifixion of jesus Christ . 

As Christians, the purchase of our salva
tion by jesus through his death on the cross 
stands out as precious and priceless. We 
know or his coWardly arrest, illegal trial, 
lying accusers and unjust verdict . We are 
moved by the thOught of his beaten back 
bearing the burden or the c ross to 
Golgotha. We are aghast at his public 
humiliation and overwhelmed at his 
agonizing death . 

But in addition to sacrificing his life for 
the atonement of our sin s, jesus taught us 
that day lessons fo r living. The first lesson 
we sec is that injustices w ill come to us. 
If the perfect Son of God suffered unjust 
accusations, we should expect no less. In
justices will come o ur way-from co
workers, family members, friends, com
petitors. o r elsewhere, but they w ill come. 

Secondly, we sec that j esus did not allow 
the injustice to sidetrack him. Verse 28 in
dicates that he kept his focus on his task. 
He was aware of w here he stood in regard 
to w hat God expected of him. Injustices 
o ften consume us to the point that we 
neglect his desire for us. 

In a related lesson we sec that jesus ac
cepted the injustice. We do not find jesus 
" fighting back." In verse 30, we do watch 
him give )limself over to God in the 
knowledge he has faithfully, obediently 
fulfilled God's plan. On the other hand, we 
often either take the stance of a nging bull, 
full of snort and anger, or adopt an attitude 
of defeat and give up in depression. 

Injustice cannot be dealt with easily. 
jesus musr have agonized inconceivably. 
But, even in the midst of injustice God still 
reigns, the rcsurrccdon still comes, and 
jesus still provides the standard for our at· 
citudes and behavior. 
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Bible Book 

The Crucifixipn 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland 

Basic passage: Luke 23:26-56 

Foc~l passage: Luke 23:28-31, 34, 
43-49, 48 

Cen tral truth: The Gospel of Luke pro
vides a unique perspective o n the 
crucifixion. 

Any inVestigation takes man)' witnesses 
to determine the truth because each per
son has his own perspective. In the 
crucifixion of jesus each or the gospel 
w riters brought his own perspective tO the 
event. Luke's testimony includes at least 
four major points that give us a fuller 
understanding of the crucifixion. 

luke records jesus' prophecy of judg
ment upon jerusalem (vv. 28-31). As the 
women mourned fo r him, j esus warned 
that a day of destruction was coming for 
them and their children. 

Verse 31 is a proof of the coming judg
ment . One possible meaning is that jesus 
referred to himself as " the green tree," for 
he was li(c and righteousness; the jews 
were "the dry," for they were dead and 
unrighteous in their rejection o f him. 
Histo ry reveals the validity of j esus' pro
phecy as Rome later poured fierce destruc
tion upon j erusalem. 

luke alone records jesus' p rayer for his 
enemies (v. 34). Although this is not found 
in some of the best manuscripts, it is cer
tainly consistent with the heart o f the 
Savior. 

The account of the two criminals 
c rucified with jesus is also unique to Luke 
(vv. 39-43). One criminal abused jesus, but 
the other defended him. In the second 
c riminal's experience we can see the: plan 
of salvation: confession of sin (v. 4la). 
acknowkdgment of Christ's righteousness 
(v. 4lb), and the plea fo r sah':ltion (v. 42). 
Jesus' words gave him the assurance of his 
redemption (v. 43). 

In verse 48, Luke: turned his unique: 
perspective upon the crowd as they beat 
their breasts and returned. Only hours 
beforc they had cried out for his crucifix
ion, but In rcsponse to the darkness and 
tearing of the veil they demonstrated 
remorse. Luke: seems to imply that they 
were stirred with regret , not n:pcncance. 

The unique perspective of this gospel 
reminds us of man's sin and Judgment, 
and or the S:lVior's compassion and 
redemption. 
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Convention Uniform Life and Work Bible Book 

Death 's defeat 
by Bob Parker, interim director, Chris
tian Civic Foundation 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 15:57 

Focal passage: 1 Corinth ians 15:57 

Central truth: Christians have victory 
over death. 

Many years before the Apostle Paul wrote 
his letters 01 the church at Corinrh . jesus 
told Mar)', " I am the resurrection and the 
life, he who believes in me, though he may 
die, shall live. And whoever Jives and 
believes in me shall never die'. an. 
11:25-26). These words were spoken on the 
occasion of the death of his friend Lazarus. 
Mary 's brOlher. 

The. vicwry we as Christ ians have over 
death comes still as a result of ou r faith 
in j esus as ou r personal Savior and Lo rd . 
We indeed have eternal vic10 ry ove r' 
death . 

' 'Car.; ago cowboy evangel ist B. B. Crimm 
iUustrated eternity as follows: He said, " Im
agine a steel ball the size of the earth out 
in space. Then imagine a humming bird fly· 
ing out once a year to rub a wing against 
it. When it is worn o ut," he continued , 
"eternit y would have just begun ." The vic
tory we as Christians have in Christ over 
death is for a mighty long time. 

On the o ther hand , how sad eternity is 
for those not having this res urrection vic· 
tory in jesus. 

The fir.;t th ing n01ed in this lesson's 
basic passage is that there were people 
then. as now, who said there is no resur
rtction of the dead. In essence, these say 
humans live and die like animals. On the 
o ther hand , P2ul , who met the resurrected 
jesus on the road to Damascus. made clear 
the truth of the resur rect ion. We note also 
that Paul made clear the fact that if our 
hope in jesus is limited to this present 
life, we are the most pitiable of all 
mankind. 

He then brings out the fact that as in 
Adam we all die (physica ll y), in Christ all 
shall be made alive-what a wonderful, 
victorious truth! 

In the last verses of our basic passages, 
Paul sets a wonderful eumple for us to 
follow. We, too, should give thanks to God 
for the victory over death he gives through 
our Lord jesus Christ. He concluded by 
st2ting how until our own death and resur
rection , we should be steadfast , un
movable, aiW2ys abounding In the work of 
the Lord. 
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Resurrection peace 
by Curhs Honts, Lakeshore Drive 
Church, Little Rock 

Basic passage:: john 20:1 9-20, 24·31 

Focal passage:: john 20:19·20 

Central truth: jesus' r esurrection 
offers us peace:. 

Dashed by the jagged reality of the 
crucifiXion , the hopes and dreams and con
fidences and securit}' of the disciples had 
plummeted to depths they had never before 
experienced. A sense o f fear and devesta
tion and uncertainty engulfed them with 
an unprecedented intcnsily. Their friend , 
teacher, advisor and master was not only 
dead, but had been most cruelly and 
humiliatingly executed. 

With their emotional wounds still raw, 
they gather themselves together to comfort 
themselves of their Joss, calm themselves 
of their fear of the jews, and contemplate 
among themselves Mary Magdalene's 
repo rt that she had seen and spo ken w ith 
Jesus. Her claims StOOd in stark contrast to 
that which they had seen with their own 
eyes. What explanat ion could they find to 
this mystery? 

Suddenly, jesus "stood in the midst,-and 
sai th unto them, Peace be unto you." Upon 
realizing that it was indeed their lord 
whom they now saw before them, their 
darkness vanished and was replaced by 
deep gladness . Where a moment earli er 
they had been a dejected, dcfe:ued group 
wirh no hope for life, how they are again 
the disciples of a li ving lord! 

There arc at least two vital app li cations 
of this passage for us today. The first, most 
obvious, most important is the fact that 
that we serve a risen, li ving Lord. Resur
rection completes the eternal gi ft of salva
tion with the assurance that t.-ven dt.-at h will 
not stand . Unlike o the r "saviors," j esus 
returned from the grave to continue 
fe llowship with his followers. 

And because he has re turn ed to 
fellowship with us, we can glean a second 
important application. In the d:ukest times 
of our lives, j esus s12nds ready to break into 
our midst and proclaim "Peace be unto 
you ." The peace that passes uader.;ta.nding 
of Philippians 4 exists because of the 
resurrection. 

What darkness do you now endure in 
your life? No matter the desperation you 
feel , jesus offer.; unprecedented, unex
pected peace in the midst of your situation. 
" Peace be unto you." 
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The Road to Emmaus 
by Harry Black, Natural Steps Church, 
Roland 

Basic passage: Luke 24:1·53 

Focal passage:: Luke 24:13·35 

Central truth: The "Emmaus ex· 
perie:nce" is common as we: search for 
meaning in life. 

Little is known about Emmaus. li s exact 
location is unknown. That may be best. for 
in our sea rch for meaning in life we do not 
all walk the same toad. But many who 
discover true meaning in Chri st find that 
they have walked the road toward their 
own Emmaus. 

On the first day o f the week (v. 1) two 
disciples started to Emmaus. We cannot be 
su re why. We know they were confused 
and uncertain as a result of jesus' death . 
The word "Emmaus" means "hot baths:· 
It may be these men were going to a place 
known fo r therapeutic baths to leave their 
troubles behind. That is one way we deal 
with confusion and discouragement in life. 
Those w ithout Christ try to fill their lives 
wirh things which distract and lessen the 
pain of meaninglessness . 

When jesus approached and asked what 
they were discussing, "they stood still, 
looking sad" (v. 17 NASB). This is an ap
propriate description of those who have 
not trusted in Christ. The word for "siOod 
st ill" implies motionlessness. I have heard 
people refer to their life before accepting 
Christ as "going nowhere." In their grief, 
these disc iples were "going nowhere." 

Further, the)' were " looking s2d ." There 
is an ultimate sadness about all lost peo
ple. They may get through this life with 
relat ive joy, but the day of judgment wi ll 
come when they realize their losmess. 

As j esus questioned the men , they ex
plained how they had hoped the one 
crucified would be the Redeemer of israel. 
Chri st 's death had shattered those hopes. 
j esus rebuked them fo r being foo li sh and 
slow to believe. Had Moses and the pro
phets not spoken of the suffering of Christ? 
His sac rifice was reason to believe, not to 
doubt. The Christ had to suffer and rise 
again so that repentance 2nd forgiveness 
might be preached In his name (vv. 46-47). 

With the gospel explained, they sat 
down to eat and " they recognized him" (v. 
3 1). This is the joyous conclusion of the 
journey tow.ard Emmaus. They had begun 
by trying to escape their doubt ; the journey 
ended by recognizing and trusting Christ. 
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WORLD 

More churches overseas 
RJCHMOND. Va. {BP}-Ovcrseas Baptists 

related to Southern Baptist missions achiev
ed one of the highest gains ever in new 
churches in 1990 while baptisms dipped 
below a reco rd set in 1989. 

Overseas churches related to Southern 
Baptist foreign mission work inc reased 
fro m 21 ,239 in 1989 m 24,122 in 1990. 
rcnccting a 13.6 pcrccm net gain of 2,883 
churches. Some of these gains arc due to 
increased aucntion to reponing from the 
mission field, said Jim Slack of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's 
research and planning o ffi ce. Slack 
prepares the board 's annual statistical 
report on foreign missions. 

The 1990 increase in new churches 
meets the 12 percent gain required annual
ly to reach Bold Mission Thrust goals, Slack 
said. Bold Mission Thrust is a plan adopted 
by Southern Baptists in 1976 for spreading 
the gospel to every person in the world by 
the year 2000 and for achieving a tenfold 
expansion of overseas Baptist work. 

The 1990 statistics indicate that "signifi
canl' · church growth is occurring o n the 
Southe rn Baptist fo reign mission field, 
Slack added. During the past three years, 
the total number o f churches has jumped 
from 17,769 in 1987 to 24, 122 in 1990. In 
1990, national Baptists and Southern Bap
tist missionaries started a total of 1,550 new 

churches, up from the 1989 total of 1,059. 
Of the 120 countries reporting, 65 coun
tries, about 54 percent , started new chur
ches during 1990. 

Starting new Bappst churches overseas 
is a primary ~oncern of the Foreign Mis
sion Board, Slack said . "'We' re not ex
clusive!)' in.terested in new work, but it is 
our primary interest because that 's what 
we're about- evangelism that results in 
churches," he said. 

In addition to starting new work , 
ove~eas Baptist churches baptized 208,381 
new Christians, the second highest total in 
the history of Southern Baptist foreign mis
sions. That number is down from the 1989 
record of 227,437 baptisms. 

Even with a drop in 1990 baptism totals, 
baptism SL1tistics show "we're much , much 
stronger ove~eas," said Slack, comparing 
overseas results with stateside baptisms. 
The number of 1990 baptisms reflects a 
ratio of one baptism for every 12.8 
members compared to I to 39.1 among 
Southern B:tptist churches in the United 
States. 

Overseas Baptist church membership 
grew by about 9 percent , from 2.5 million 
in 1989 to about 2 .7 million in 1990. 

In o ther report highlights, a record 
number of 11.650 Southern Baptist 
volunteers participated in overseas projects. 

I A total of 17 state Baptist conventions were 
.--------------, linked with overseas Baptists in partnc~hip 
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projects. 
Bold Mission Thrust calls for sending 

10.000 Southern Baptist volunteers yearly 
10 work in short-term overseas projects by 
1hc rear 2000. That goal has been achiev
ed every )'Car since 1988, according to 
Foreign Mission Board officials. 

While the 1990 sr:nistics indicate a need 
for improvement in some areas. the overall 
report shows a " very healthy and growing 
missionary movement," said Fore ign Mis
sion Board President R. Keith Parks. The 
most encouraging area of 1hc report was 
the number of new church gains, Parks 
said. 

'' I would want to underline all of this by 
saring we're well aware that th is is a 
spiritual effort. Only the lord's spirit mov
ing amo ng us brings people to Christ and 
brings churches into being.'· 

Parks added that he believes the next two 
to three_ years will be the · 'delermining 
years .. o f Bold Mission Thrust. " I am pray
ing that all of Southern Baptists' energies, 
resources and spiritual concern can be 
focused without distraction . . so thai we 
could create the atmosphere and momen
tum that would push us over the Bo ld Mis
sion Thrust goals,'' he said. 

Southe rn Baptist personnel in 1990 
began working with 23 new people groups 
and entered 176 new cities where no Bap
tist work c.xistcd pre\'iously. By year 's end , 
60 nonrcsidcmial missionaries in 14 coun· 
tries were targeting more than 40 d ifferent 
people groups with a popula1ion of 247 
millio n . 

Churches beware! 
The " mtssionary" con mist reponed to 

be preylnjl on churches in the Feb. 28 edi
tion o f the Arkansas Baptist has .hit 
Arkansas. 

Pastor Roben McDaniel of Highland 
Heights Church in Benton accepted a col
lect call from a man cWming to be " BlU 
Bennett· · on March 4. Fortunately. 
McDaniel quickJy picked up on the man's 
deception, since he n:ferred to making 
McOanlel's acquaintance at a mcctlns the 
pastor did not ancnd. He also noted that 
"Bennett" had a pronounced "New~;· 
or East Coast, accent that made McDaniel 
suspicious. 

Other churches b2ve not been so lucky. 
The man bas a number of dlffcrent 
··SCU115·· and :tlw>ys knows tile name of tile 
pastor and often mentions the rwnc of 
other aro pastors or church members. 

Whc:n the AliraHS4S Baptist coniacted 
the SBC Foreign Mission Board to notify 
them of the c:tll. the staff ,..... infonned 
that the con anlsr had alsO hit churchn in 
f lorida and Oklahoma In recent doys. 
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WORLD ; 

Work begins in Wales 
by Mlk~ Cr~swcll 
SBC Foreign Mb,lon Bond 

BRJDGEND. Wales (BJJ)-Southcrn Bap
tist career missionaries have begun work
ing for the first time in Wales, starting in 
one of the largest housing developments 
in Europe. 

Missionaries Bill :md lu~}' l,_t Curl , ap
pointed l:!st October, :tre coopcr.tting with 
Welsh Baptists on ministry in the Urackla 
housing de,•clopmcnt. The Curls. who live 
in Brackla. have visited all the Baptist chur
ches in the :1rea and fou nd a w~rm 
welcome. 

"We've been treated royally by these 
people," said Mrs. Curl. She added that 
many have kidded them about leaving 
warm Florida for Wales, which is in the 
throes of one of the harshest winters in 
years. Curl , of louisville. Ky .. was associate 
pastor of First Baptist Church in Orlando. 
Fla., from 1972 90. Mrs . Curl. of 
Georgetown. Ky .. was accompanist and 
choral director. 

Brackla is in the Dridgend area , between 
the larger cities of Swansea and C:trdiff in 
southern Wales. It is a principal industrial 
area. boasting Ford and Sony factories 
along with dozens o f smaller industries. 

" That was just a bare hillside 10 years 
ago," said Jan Burley. slowing his car dur
ing a tour of Brackla, called a " housing 
estate" in Wales. Durley, ev:mgelism direc
tor for the Baptist Union of Wales, pointed 
to a hillside dotted with clusters of houses 
stretching to the horizon . Houses 
throughout the complex arc in all stages of 
construction; others, already completed. 
bristle with " For Sale" signs. 

Housing units in Bridgend range fro m 
stand-alone houses to condominium t)•pc 
attached units, from basic bungalows fo r 
retirees to luxury homes. The housing 
market slumps in most o f Drit:tin, but con
struction continues here. 

Motioning toward yct-unp<tvcd dirt ro:1ds 
slicing through former farm land, Burley 
said, " You sec those fields there? That's the 
site of a new school." It will be the third 
for the area. l-Ie wondered aloud if Baptists 
can get permission tO usc a school as a 
meeting place. A medical clinic and a small 
but busy shopping t·entcr with a super
market and pharmacy have been built. 

T he mammo th development taking 
shape at Bridgend is the second-l:argest 
private housing development in Europe 
since World War II , BuriC)' said. It alread)' 
houses 10.000 residents in about a square 
mile. 10 Durie)•. an energetic and creative 
man, the situation spells missions with a 
capital M. 

But meeting such :1 challenge is hard for 
Welsh Baptists. who have about 70 pasto_rs 
to serve more than 30.000 members spre:ad 
among 600 churches. About 7.000 
members :m: in English-l:mguage churches. 
The others arc part of some 20 percent of 
the population who spc:ak the lilting Welsh 
tOngue. 

" The fact is that some o f our (pastors) 
arc not able to ret ire because o f the needs 
and the demands. and the)• just have tO 
keep working o n and on." said Burley. In 
recent years the SBC Foreign Mission Board 
has sent two-rear missio n workers to help 
churches in seve~! locations. 

Baptists organized their first church in 
Wales in 1649 and attained their greatest 
numbers in the:: last centurr- But their ranks 
have fallen in recent decades, rcnecting 
chaotic soci:tl and economic upheavals that 
have swept \'\1ales. Most co:al mines. once 
the economic backbone. have closed. A 
sharp decline in spi ritual life has accom
panied rhc economic decline, :ts m:tn)' 
Welsh have abandoned church tics. 

As populat ion centers have shifted. many 
Bapt ist churches g~du:tlly ha\'c closed dur· 
ing recent years. Burley :tdmittcd the idea 
of launching a ministry in the new develop
ment took some gelling used to for some 
church leaders. 

T he economic boom around Bridgend 
caughr Baptists by surprise: the)' hesitated 
too long on buying propert)r w ithin the 
estate borders. Now ther may be unable to 
bU)' propert)' there at any price. ll:lr owner.; 
moved faster. Burlcr noted. pointing out 
two well-established " public houses." 

Circling to one side of the development , 
Burley pointed across :t r.tilroad track to 
clusters of sm:tll facto ries where many 
ll rackla resid ents work. l-Ie believes 
chaplaincy progr:1ms could be started in 
such indust ries. Other Urackl:t residents 
commute to jobs in Swansc:t or Cardiff, a 
half-hour drive away. 

MK Birthday Prayer 'Calendar: March 
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